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sweetest harp ever sounded by clierubim or
seraphim. It is botter te help make the
millenium than te live in it. It is botter te
help make " the good time coming," than te
enjoy it when it comes."-F. N. Peloubet.

" Se imminent now is the peril te all the
interest we love, the times are se prolific in
dangers for the seuls of men, that Christians
must bo more prompt and aggressive than
ever before. The universality of the obliga-
tion te testify for Christ and te work for His
Kingdom, must be pressed upon all. Enlist
the yonug early in the work. Organize and
train them. Lot thein fling out their ban-
ners-" the world for Christ "-and reso-
lutely, persistently, in all variety of ways,
seek te bring every individual seul into vital
union with Christ. The prayer of one of old,
" Would God that all the Liord's people were
prophets," is being answered now."-A. H.
Plumb.

"Show me a loving hutsband, a worthy
wife, and good children, and ne pair of
horses that ever flew along the road could
take me in a year where I could see a more
pleasing sight. Home is the grandest of ail
institutions. Talk about parliamnent, but
give me a quiet little parleur. Boast about
voting and the reform bill if you like, but I
go in for weeding the little gardon and
teaching the children their hymns. Fran-
chise may bo a very fine thing, but I should
a gieat deal' sooner get the freehold of my
cottage if I could find the money te buy it."

MEXJCO FOR CHRIST.

It is probably now gnerally known that
the O. W. B. M. bas planted a mission in

ledged if sont to M. L. Iloblit, El Paso,
Texas. Lot many offerings be made, and by
uniting in this work it will not be a burdon
to any onle.

Ood help us to work and pray altogother,
that Mexico may bo pointed to Christ.

Your Brother in the Faiti,
M. L. HOBLIT.

DOOTORIVG CHURCH TROUBLES.

REV. J. REED MORRIS.

Just how to "go at" church broils, so as to
bring quiet and good-will out of confusion
and bitterness, is a vexing question that bas
occasioned many sleepless hours within the
experience of almost every pastor.

In the treatment of physical diseases de-
liberate and patient diagnoses is very need-
ful. Somotimes careful examination dis-
covers the necessity of prompt and severa
appliances, by which to remove or arrest the
progrese of disease; in other casee there is
found to be such a complication of troubles
that it becomes a necessity te let " nature
work ber way," to a very considerable extent,
lest applied remedies for one diseased part
may only " make matters worse," by way of
aggravating some other part. Thus, time
and "aidi':g nature" are important factors
in dealing with the common heritage of the
flesh.

When, therefore, should church troubles
be dealt with, and when shuuld they be let
alone? With no attempt te fil out a " pre.
scription " for any given case, it may bo
answered that "circumstances alter cases."
To say the least, there is in many cases too
much doctoring of troubles in churches. In
numerous instances, what prove to be per-

te manifest itself, if those net involved in
the matter would go on in their accustomed
duties in the Church and act as if there
were no trouble, what otherwise might have
proved a serious affair would gradually die
out. "The least said, the easiest mended,"
is a principle in homeopathic treatment that
goes a great way as a curative for this moral
" indisposition," wnicb so often develops
itelf in professed followers of Christ.

Thrust such " sores' with the barbed in-
strument of everybody's opinion, and yen
aggravate a trouble that may resault in most
serious damage te a congregation. Many
an individual who died from the ravages of
"cancer " might have escaped such a dreaded
end had it net been for a little ' picking"
of a emall pimple in ilts incipienoy.

After all, about the surest way to break
up a physical ailment is te invigorate the
system. Make the heart throb with plenty
of good blood, and yen bid defiance te watt-
ing disease What some churches need is
agood "blood purifier." If "offensescome,"
let sncb as are innocent infuse spiritual vigor
in the wasting parts, and thus secure a
healing of disease.

Net so mach "dosing," but more action,
is the need in most cases. Vitalize the sys-
tem. "Ye which are spiritual," impart
your spirit, your vitality, to snob as are
"overtaken in a fault." Tenderly aid the
suffering.

While visiting a sick man, a few days
since, I said to him, as ho was trying to
taise himself up in be, "Could I assist
you?" "O no, sir," said he, "I eau get along
botter in my own way. Nearly everybody
that comes in wants tu help me, but thoy
always increase my sufferings, for they don.t
know where te take hold." That's the
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